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摘要 
 
本文介紹直接甲醇燃料電池(Direct Methanol Fuel Cell; DMFC)之功率
效能測試，針對自製之質子交換膜及觸媒層組合，簡稱為膜電極組
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This paper describes the DMFC performance test results for the single 
cell. The control system of electronic load was operated to allow 
determination of the MEA's performance characteristics among three 
kinds of MEA sources, commercial demonstration MEA, DuPont's MEA 
and our home-made MEA. The power density of three kinds of MEA is 
carefully evaluated in order to optimize and improve MEA process 
developments. The power test system contains a software for data 
acquisition in which operating parameters such as circuit fuel feeding 
temperature, heating air pressure, voltage and current can be controlled. 
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